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RNING!
This bed conhlnE etored machenicel energy
which can ca(se sorlous injury if impropErly
handled. Your b6d MUSTI MUSTI be sgqrrcly
andtored b the walll
Assembly lrf,Btructions for the
VERTICAL (uprBht) Wallbed

If you have ANY questims, ll TOil, trREE (577)966-3852
drill, StJd Finder, Tape Mqasure, Phillips-head s(iqwdriver,
and drlll 616+n4priatelor llour mouffong surfae
.clemps

STEP 1
FamillErize yuuiE€lI with all
COMPOTIENTS ln Figure 1.
Position PARTS in front of
desirad cabinet lobation.
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STEP 2:
Lay assembled FHAME and
FACE PANEL face-down on
a padded surface'
i,e., a blanket or rug.

STEP 3:
Lay CABINET VEHTICALS
on finished (front) edge
as shown.
SIIde PTASTIC WASHERS
onto PIVOT BAHS.

STEP 5:
Slide PIVOT BAHS into
PIVOT F{OLES in bed
frame until no gap remains
between bed frame and

r'.

ri}6if"p.na

verticals.
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Snap the E4lips in the
grooves on both pivot bars.

fLt'r{
STEP 7:

ltr

(lndres)
frorn end sf vortEal and
scftil, the hee(board lnto
place as shown utitlg
ehiil (8) 1 try s(tHrF.
Then lnetalt unfmlshad
baso frEm€nilorlr ft slrctlld
be flush wlth ttre front of the wellbed snd
affiacha8 to bdh ekleswltr 3h (6) I 1l,i
tutaaBum uP

back dnuallbed lf you haue a baeaboanl m th€ bdtom
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STEP E:
With th€ BED FACE PANEL
remainlng facedown on
padding, slowly and carcfully
rotate the CABINET VEHTIGALS &
the HEADBOARD assembly into
its upright position:
NOTE: To prevent damage to the legs
be sure they are in the closed position
when rotrating the bed into the
upright position-

STEP 9:
Place the header between the bed vetilcals,
making sure tfie nailed rail is ln froG
and the screwed rail is in the rear. Be eure
bp front and bp rcar of fi6 header is FLUSH
with the hp front and bp rear of tro bed
verticals. Uslng #8 x 1-114" $cfisfwE, drlll and
scra,v through mounting cloqts into tfm bed
verticals,+LlFe(3,) on eadr side.
NOTE: Clamps.may be very helpful to hold
the bed header'befireen the bed verticals. I
STEP IO:
Remove the two (2) bed stops
from inside of bed cabinet.
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STEP 1 1;
allowing enough room to comfortably work behind

the hed cabinet.
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STEP 12:
the bed cabinet, allow the hed to
With a helPer
about three (B) inches.
back into the

t

At this point, the
the piston on the
then the toP (bed

can be instqlled. SimPlY snap

BE SUHE TO ORIE
by referring to the
THIS END UP')

P6"TON COHHECTLY
on each Piston- ("MOUNT

end,
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$TEP 13:
If the room has
meke a ant at

-

trl

e
G')

cabinet veffct
the axietirg
lf room does
simply Place

FLOOH
$TEP 14:

After assurlng that the EP
and hofiom of tha bed cablnet

of the two verficals as illustuatgd"

NOTE:The face panel is still recessed
lnolde the cabinet.

base moldlng,
bottcrm rear of fte
to actommodEta
molding.
have base molding'
flush against wall'
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STEP 15 IS
MUST BE SECUHELY AND COHH
TO THE \A/ALL to assure prcp€r

II

YOUH BED
,Y ANCHORED
and to avoid

possible injury.
NOTE: When the bed is lowentsd, it walnts to pull the bed
cabinet down with it, $o the bed cabindt MUST be securely
anchored to the wall using the conect fasteners for 1rour
type of wall.

lnstruc'tions
see sTEp rs on PAGE z tor Rnchoring
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STEP 15: MOUNTING THE BED CABINET TO THE WALL
lf the wall has WOOD sfrrds, usa g" COAREE THFTEAD dryrwall
Elcrows or 8rf lag screws:
Locate and mark the center$ of the studs in ]desired wall locatlon using
a good $tudfinder.
into
Bd.
sizE
rail of
I
the Bed Header into the studs fur a twin or !ull, and drive four (4)
screws for a gua6n size bed

thtough
bed
screws

lf the wall ls CONCHETE, MORTAH OH BFICK constructioR, u$e

masonry scrows :
Drilt three (3) pllot holes through the rear rail of the Bed Header inb
the wall for a twin or full size bed and four (f) for a quoen size bed.
using a 5lB2n 4n concrete dn'll bi[ drill through the pilot holes hm fie
vyall two (2) inches deep. Anchor the bed b* screwing gfi 6" x21l4n
masonry screws through the rear rall of the]Bed Header lnto tfie wall.
lf the wall has METAL studs, use 3/16n x 4i toggle bolts :
Locate and marft the centers of the stucls iri desired wall location using
a good strrclfinder.
Drill three (3) pilot holes through the hack rhit sf the Bed Header lnh
the wall for a twin or full size bed and four ([) for a gueen slze hed.
Using a 9116" dilll bit, drilt holes at the pilot tholes through tfre metal
studs. Be sure you drill through Ure studs. lnsert the toggle bolt scrervs
through the pilot holes in the naar rail of the]Bed Header. Now thread
the bggle wings on the scr6ws. Folcl the wings bacJ< completely and
push the wings through the metal tuds unfi tfre wings spring open.
Pull the Header Rail back h hold fie wlng$ against the inside of the
stud and tighten the screws wih a screwdriver.
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STEP 112:
Replac{ the bed stops artd screws.
l

STEP 16:
Holding the BED FACE PANHL
in the down position, plAce the
innerspring mattress on the bed
and secure with EIASTIC

HETAINING STHAPS.
NOTE: When lowering the bed
wtthout the counter balance of
the mattress lt may saem very
ditficult... do not be concemed,
once the mattress is ptaced on
the bed it will func'tion easily.

lf the matffess is lightweight and
the bed has a tendency to float
off the floor, simply add sorne
weight-i.e.- a piace of particle
board, wood, etc, inside the bed
frame at the end of the bed to
counter-balance.
Narrowest

STEP 18:
Close bed. If the gap around the bed
is
kick the hase
of ths CABINEfin thA stde wift ffie
NAHHOWEST gap until desired gap
is obtained.

STEP

19:

l

frum outstd€-;ffid O orrffiof
I i/+" Eoneuue firom behhd uuurgh $6 uma framerrort
lnto the bacfi. o[ the baae mh|dtng,
Cloge tfre UaO. Appty

vwtical. RT futn (4)

bes mddtm
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Q:

The piston wonrt hand-cpmpresst,.. has it

A:

The design and consitruction of the piston's intamal parts wont allow It b
Treeze up.n Each pis{on contains as muctr as 24 pounds of pteesure,
so they CANNOT be compressad by hand. Please refer tc the ASSEMBLv
BOOKLET, page 4 - step 18.

+**

up?,

Q:

The bed is very harcl to opan and it wEnts td sprtng closed.

A:

Your rnechanism is deslgned to have the oplimum m€chanical lwerage b
comfortably raisa and lowar fie bed.
Place the mattress on the bed. The mattesb it the countertelance, I.e., This
is what offsets the furca of the pisbn,

O:

IVE assemblod the betl and Ettag'hed it to thp wall, but tfre bed fece panel sags
out of tfre catrineL.. what do I do now?

The mounting poa'tons of the upper Ol fie l+rwer bell sfud PIaEE are incortec;L
Check your measurements on PAGES 9, 10 and ff}. Remember"' the
HE DIFFEBENT

CE lt closad You wlll
damage the head'of tfie Piston-

